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consume under ordinary circunmstances;
and, notwithstanding this, were dying of
famine. Prompt action is of great im-
portance in this matter. Whatever we
are willing to do should be done at once.
Whatever the Government is prepared to
propose, if it be only as generous as it
should be, I am satisfied the House will
concur in.

SIR SAMUEL L. TILLEY : As
His Excellency the Governor - Gen-
eral introduced into this paragraph of
bis Speech an expression of gratitude to
Providence for having blessed as with a
bountiful harvest, it did appear to the
members of his Administration that it
was a favouirable opportunity to show
their appreciation of the blessings that
had been bestowed upon the Dominion of
Canada by giving of our substance to
aid those who were not similarly blessed.
The Governmnent felt that, on both sides of
the louse, no iatter what might be the
political opinions of memibers of Parlia-
ment, wbatever proposition was made
would be heartcly responded to. I can
only say to the hon. member who lhas just
taken his seit that any contribution
which the Parliament of Canada nay
make will not be made less valuable by
any unnecessarv delav, even the delay of
an hour.

Ain. MILLS : Since the bon. gen-
tlenian is anxious to secure in this
matter the cooperation of both sides of
the House, it would have been well that
the answer to the Address had been put
in such a form as to make it acceptable
to both sides of the House. The bon.
gentleman says in this paragraph " that
we agree with His Excellency in thinking
that our returning prosperity should
direct our attention," &c. Now, a large
number of gentlemen on this side of the
bouse do not subscribe to the hon. gentle-
man's views with regard to returning
prosperity, and why should he, in calling
upon the House to grant aid4o the people
of Ireland in their suffering, undertake,
at the same time, to force upon hon.
gentlemen on this side of the House his
view of the political situation of this
countryl If the bon. gentleman is so
anxious, as he says he is, to ineet
the views of bon. gentlemen on
this side of the House, he might
alter the phraseology of the para-
graph in this way : " That we thank

His Excelency for directing our attention"
&c, leaving out those words that the lion.
gentleman knows right well are contested.
I do not believe that the prosperity of
this country is at this moment returning.
I do not believe that the hon. gentleman
has done anything to pronote the pros-
perity of the country : and, holding this
view honestly, and I believe as intelli-
gently as the ion, gentleman holds to
his own view, why sbould lie in calling
for aid to the Irish people-aid whieh I
believe w-e on higber grounds are bound
to grant-undertake to conneet it with
the political views of the bon. gentleman
on the financial condition of this country f

SIR SAMUEL L. T [LLEY: If the Gov-
ernment hlad asked in tbis resoiution a vote
of money,and coipelled the Hoie to adopt
both, then there would have been soine-
thing ini my bon. friend's p sition, but it
is not the intention of the iovernmnt to
ask a vote on this resolution. If they
lhad done so, tben it might be a question
whether this House saw anything objec-
tionable in the paragraph which mnight
involve an expression of opinion on the
firuancial position of the country. We
intend that it shall be a separate and
distinct proposition, that both sidas of the
House will unite in.

MR. MACKENZIi±E: The Lon. gentle-
mari will see that the ruason for giviigr
aid to Ireland is that our returninag pros-
perity should direct our attention to it.
Of course our attention is directed to it by
the fact that it is in tLe Speech, lut the
returning prosperity dues not direct our
attention to it. There lias been no re-
turning prosperity, but a deeper distres.

MR. CASEY : It mnay be that, in some
sections of our own couintry, returnIng
prosperity may call attention to distress
in Ireland. But there are ather causes in
some sections which nay have the same
effect. In the city of Quebec, at least, it
is more likely that the local distress may
create svmpatbhy with Irelaid. L'Erene-
ment, a paper whiclh has gone over to the
Governmuient on the question of Protection,
says that the distiess in Quebec is some-
thing extreme. In an article published
a short time ago on this very question-
relief for Ireland-L'Evenement pointed
out a parallel that existed between the
condition of the city of Quebec and the
condition of Ireland. Some time before
that, this paper had published a story about
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